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K~BUL, .Sept. 2:-Membl!rs' ,wre~lin{r:w~~'look~d uj:1on. "hi/. tha~ks' to 'His~ Majesty -' ~ .: ~
oj the 'Afg!l:an ~eam'of wrest-. with deep interest not- only by =:' jor the Royal Patro1l4ge·~con.s- .',- - '~,
,lers.-were pre$'Cntea to His.-- himself·but arso b!F the pea- '-;tantly givell:.to' athletics' and' , .
--: . :.'. '
'Ma1estll_,·!he'~i1t{j··at. -Chll·- ple- of 'N9ha:nist.1i:: ·His. '.,' athletes, The memiiers·of'the
r
'- ::,.: _',. ,
khafla. PdliIce· at m;idday. yes-" Majesty-exprl!ssed 'his-dppre-:' team ,inc!ud-ed -a number' oj" ..,:' .
. terday; ·Mr. S~aj. President' . ,.-ciation. ·foT...·the, efforts mlId'e',.. lif.Yhaori. wrestlers ~ who 'wiIL .'. ., .'
.of ~he Afglicl1i OllimPi<,Fede-, ..: by' t~e O!ympic i'ederafion rind' . take pan in" the- Tokyo 0l1i1it:· ' : :, ' ,
ratIOn pre~teil ~ach member' Mr',NizhiId: Racfzir ~he wrest1-, 'pics. .PlCtuTe shows. 'His , Miij- .
:Of th,e t~{lm to' His·Majesty. m]1 .';'~~i:toi:) anir~, iv.ished ~ _.esty. -w.ith ·the 'Wrestfers... ,-..'-
Addresstn{l the Afghan wrest." tn-em ,further, su.c~ess.. Mr: . . " " : .'
leT;s;, Hij' Majesty. said tIWf' ~ SeTaj,' ,<i~' ~:rePly' ~.. offered,: ~ , .:.' .-
- -;.' - : - ~-- ~ -... .. . - - . ~ -' "..
.~",,:--.....-"----.;:~....,.-,,~:,...:.:...--,-
. KABUL WEDNESD!'Y, SEhE,M'BER 2, 1~ SONBOLA ,il 1343,S.H.) - ,,~, 0':= ....'_. :.:, 'PRICE M~ 2· .. '-- :'" ~ . - , - ,~':':.~U; Maj~~tY:.l{e'ceiv~s Afghan..Wt~~~~i~-FQr TOkY6:01~;k~-~':' '", .. ,,:, ..., .
, .~: .. '. -: ". .' .. ,:' ~ ":", " . '. ',' ~.. ' -~ "': :,,'.: '... , '" ; . ; '. '-'.
:
.Air force Brigadiei: General
Joseph S. Bl~aier 'wId news-
men the rocket achieved a 95
per cent success. .Bleyma~
is Programme Director for the
rocket, which is to play a ,major
role In U.S. attempts to achieVe
milttary ~uperioriiy in space.
Other sources felt Bleymilier's
percentage was slightly high, that
a better estimate would be 80 to
65, per cent because of· the orbit
failure.
The third stage-a versatile
new' rocket engine called a trans-
tag~was to have ,orbited '115
miles above the earth. At the end
of one 100-minute orbit it was to
have kicked a satellite ifito a
separate orbit.
CAPE KENNEDY,' Florida,
Sept. Z, (AP).~America's Titan
3-A militaty sP?ce rocket scored
many objectives but failed by
about three seconds to acrueve'a
major goal of orbiting its third
stage and flying launch platform.
U.S.A. Titan 3-A
Rocket·F'ails To'
O,bit The Earth ...
Instead of circling the earth
the 4, OB3kliogrammes t~d stage
assembly plunged into the south
Atlantic ocean. ,
A second Titan 3-A test launch-
ing is scheduled in : November.
Whether it will hold that time'-
table will depend on analysis of
. Tuesday's flight.
J{Osygin To,Ardve. --:: . .. -':', , '--'" ...... '. ' : ' :.. ', -- . .." ,'. ~
InKabul 'TOday ·IA1otIa6Piin:ceSMakiIig -< ..•. .:-; > .S
~BUL, .Sept. 2.':"Mr.. Ale.·· :' No ~r~gtes~_ln-:pat~~.T~Iks~::" .. :,' .. c:.~.~'~
u~;~~~~:i~;~~~"~ '. To.'Settle Tbei't Differen'ces:.- ." ~'.~ .: '. '~-,.-..':~': ':.;
dUled to arrive in ,Kabul 'this" . ' .. :.' .- . ,.'.'. .
,:. ',' . -.. .
, ~moon to'atten th~ opeDbig:_ ' . ',' -':. " . . ._ , F:'illS , ,.8epf:em ))er, 2. J..~),:,",:""'ceremo~y,onl1e Salang-Higb., " .. A,WEEK o~ ~~uv«:~g:~or a::peace,seW~meDt in ~]eft'
way. :' ' '~, the three. Asian pnnees .Tues(lay little f~e,r ,a~yaneed __" .
---:._..,--~;"---""",-- . . ' . :..t.haJi~when', they. eam~ here·seeking acco;n;l. .' . . '
. -', "
D.·sa·rm m .. t C'" f ',' " ,-- . ,. ' _.: . In an ef
fort to remove the..:.Prin-· 'sentatiol!. of his' side- or. ~.e dis--. .-
a en on erence .: ,.' c1pal sturnl?).ing:.l:ilocK; neutralist -p~te largely up:. I? Prin~ ~u~ .:' :
T G T R ·· " S
" '''-'1'"7' .' .' . ". Premier Prince ~ . Souvanna vanna ]?houma. ' . -. .. . .
o 0 o. ecess ·'ep·t~·: ." l'·~.":::··.'~·" Phoulna'prop05e<fthat Uie:·P.Iaiil' .The'litiieS<iuthea:sfAsian~-,':-'.:des Jars' iil nortliern LaOS; now' qoin· has: ,been f:tying, to: preServe " -'.
Ind.·a For M.·ss.·les', Reduc·t.·on'··.·"·'··, alrOost Wh~lly. occupied b,y,.the it!{"n
eu~ality de~.Pitl{the·stea~~ o·
Pathet 'Lao, shoUld,'be clea:red of adv:ance of, Pathe~.:-Lao forces fu' ,
, . . GOO:V-!\, September; ·'Z, (Reute;),"'::: ,.:. fig!lting for:ees ,aiid. pl~ced ~imd~ . th"Te"noith~~. . c, ':;-' .--
YHE 17 t· disarma onf joip~ militarY- policing of . the .'
ue tll.lee- prrnces: had their'.', :,'
I ~ ·na IOn , ment c erence' will :recess.~~, Sepf:em- "", tnr.ee. disputing' Laotian':factions.. fir~~. opporf!mi
t)· fo ~meet, as a' . -
ber 17 and probably_ will not·.resilmeo.befor,e ·next,March.·' It waS'a modification 01 his de- threes
ome'at dinner in the-French, . ,.'
The conference will only resume aft~r' dis:Pm.ament has'· rtJaiJd' that- the. PatheLLao shotiid .Foreign" Ministry'T!ie
sday night.-- -',' :.. ',' '.
been discUSSed at the forthcoming: U.N. General !\ssem"bIY.',anci: ev.acuat1!, the territori -ai~a, con: . ·The' Fr~ncll
omciallY: have'beeJl' _, ._.
this will not be before next January at the earliest., .,' " :, dition for con
yening;:a ,full-Scale ~eep~g -- a ha:'dS.,off. ,a~titude, •
At today's session, the Indian stances, fs' an fdea.·wnich we '~an- " conf~re!1ce of tlie-- ¢Tee princeS. apart_ from off:nng the. pn
nces a
delegate, RK. Nehru, said his gov- not, suPPort:'.., '.-. ,:.; ....-..... PI,:ince Soup
hanouvong. eatlier mee~.mg:pIaC'e .~ Para '-. : . ,
ernment supported a substantial . "Thirdly; ....;.hili! we, agree that had ··refused t
ne;:suggested: eva- . ,0ic> embassy.,souree said the '
reduction of nuclear missiles at .all propQsaIS may' be' c9nsidered c!JatlOn of tne, vi~ ni'ail~u'o!:ei1,N: :~Fmces_are .di~m;Siil& t:vP'
.?t, a -- :', .
the outset of disarmament 'and 'f6r the r.eduction and el4liinanan' a1'e~, and sin)ply left,the!mOdified tIme the ,very problems .
. theY"o '
that the proposed '(Vorking group of existing' stocks,·in ·our. view a:' proposal unanswered.. ".' -. . ....,
-shoullf ~e dlscllssing .all together. . :..-
to study the' matter should be sUbst~tia(reduction ~t.lm.e~ly' ~ La'o~an~. embilssy:sPokesman !ha~ Is.. to~d'a. ~iIsis for:.pr:-:,
given clear directives to this stage IS necessary if. we ate. to ~Id !10.tlii.ng ·had developed. in the f,,,entmg ~. n~\\ pl~ Jor_
dol3;JeStiC "
effect, . n;ake some real progress'",towards' meeting ,of ..J~e ,Pri9:~es '.wtuCh 11.pe~ce . to the, 14.natjon ~mzri
itt~ :
Nehru proPOl;ed the follo-wing . dIsarmament 'and the elimination' .~ould. peq:rut ::,'a surmfs-e as to whIch f!.rst trIed to solve the~PI:Ob­
draft for the group terms of re- of. t-h~' nuclear .m~nan,ce.' ., .. :when,'. 'or e\(en ~\vhether,: tIieY'l'l~, of th~ ~j-stur~~ ,little ~U?-.
ference: "A. working group shaIi Clare' H.. 'rimoer!ake; ,United c w?u1d: be ~t>I'e- to' get: together: _try" It has ~ ~pU:!atI~n,o~ly half
'.
be established to .ronsider propo- States '<ielegate, .said 'the Soviet '.Ri~ht~~.t ,pnnce··~im· , -9uin;. the • ~~at ~f- a bl~ E!-1~opean,. Clty, but: - . _"
sals for the reduction of. existing s~temepJ,aL las~ -Week that the. 't~rd roy~l.:negotJator;'llils'indi- Pl, .on~ f011D or another has· been,., '.'
. ,.
stocks of nudear delivery vehides :tune.was."not;ri~"}or the estab;: ~,cated .a dISP9sit!0~ ~t.~ .leave pre=_l~Js.state: or,war fO~'-'!l:e~~-~g....' - '. '~.
<
to the lowest agreed levels at an .listmJent.of a workirig' group 'was . ' -: :' ,
" - ,.. In ·V· ' , >' -'" • • , ••••• :;"
early stage of t~ d,isarmament '''a~~ther .,step Q<ickwaxds'" .by the lOlrUsh.ChOVj"Novotny' :"'... :. lentlane,- o~~ of t!le.. three.
'",' ~,
process. ' SovIets. . ' . : . -. '-: " "
. ,'. < '.' caP.Itals of the cquntry, a. govern-: - - ' .
. The . Indian delegate made the . . ','. -:, " .... M~t In,Lany~. '_, :,": ,men,t, spo~esman 'd
,!!nied a Pathet' ' ':' ..
fallOWIng three points in support, On. t,he ~uture .of ,th~, U:-~. j)eace . PRAGuE' :' , .'. ' .....: Lao " cl= c. tha
t , : Souvaniia . : .
of hIS proposed terms nf r~~eren'ce keepmg. force General ELM Th C:o' .' • Sept. 2 . 'Tass.-' Phouma's neutralist 'forces .~ "" Bur!1$, ,the C ii" del'" ..' e :.::>OVlet party and gov.ernnie t I I . ,'. ' were -
."Firstly, it seems to us tluIt ~ . d . ana lau... egate, delegatinn'head d'b F': .n. 'P ~nmg a',cou
ntel'attack in'the -' ,-,'"
dIrect ,approach to the question of urge - members,tQ formtilate. the t ry of·th Cpge .. y Irst secr~ ,Plaln',des: Jars.. ':Minor sc
Uffl· '.. -
reductIOn of existing stOcks of next step-.forward ."Without· too. '~t heo y ~entral.COIIllIJ:- t'contmue' in'the 'area., "":rttr - .
nuclear d.elivery vehicles, ,as part. :nuch. dela~ and put- i~. irito. eff~t ·'~o:cil.~/~~~ oL,the USSR plaf.ellU. ;;named ,'after the: \i:', - :-- "'.
of th d In the f4"st stage of diSarmament. Ii' , . """
,1'5 .N.: S. Khru- bw:tal Jars'strewn" aoo f .:l..' ','"c-
. e ~ament, proc~ 'is OF e.ven. ~fore," '. ,'- .... ".' ~, ov met,Tu,esay, ~ogether. with' .tryside.. . '.: ' u cue ,COli
n- •
de;:~ble, he sai.d_ " .. General Bums' said tli'- C ' . fl~t. .:Secer:tary' of the:: central' . - . ."
..
condly, the, Idea of a nucl-e~ dian, goveniment' had ,~ anla-. CQmml~t:e' of.~the ' CzechOSlovak' ': - , ','
,
·deterrent, or shield. or umbrella" been t· : . r.~t Y. Communltst party and: 'r id .
.' .,- - .' , ..'.', '. -
, ....
which seems to imply that lii:nit-' level ~~f~ ~ang!,! a. vrorlOng- Of-CzechoSlo~akia.A:'No~~~!:J m~rest. to' botnsldes'~ cqntin-' '.--
ed stocks of nuclear delivery' Countri ·th' ·~rts .,ftc!?' other, CzechoslwakJeadeti· in th. u.e '. ',.", "', ~ "
,f
vehicles '!lay be retained for ae-- ing ex:n~nc ",a~tu.~ ~ac~ke:p- president's. summer residE!Dee: i~' en~~'~OV1~ Pilr.tY ~q.~yelllm-' . ~,
tual use, In some given circum- .October., . __"~ . ep, em ~r or l.,my.. .- '. '., .-: ' . ". 'le e e~~. on...,an?' ,the,
Czech05-, ' . "
, ", _ .. 'The . discussion, '...., ..' .. va)( ,leaders return!!d= to pra"ue'",
__ .,', ':., :",'. ' c" : ,." '"
questions .of last mght '. ' ." .• -
'.
'.
• 'f'$: WEATHER ...
yesterday's 'Temperatures
Max. +31rC:"MlDbimm .:.M°C.
Sun sets today:at~ p.m.
Sun. rises tomorre.1t,d<5i! .1I"ltoDL
·Tomorrowllt 0'liUtiIk:-... tn.Jii, •
-Forecast by Air AuthoritY
VOL. ill NO. 151
'Pakhtunistan Tribes
Congratulate- Mgh3ns On
Independence Celebration
KABUL, sept. 2.-A report from
Independent Pakhtunistan says
that the Salarzai, Mamoond, Char-
mung .and Utrilankhail tribes of
B~hiwar and the Sapi and Shinwar
tnbes of Mom,and area in Indepen-
dent Pakhtwllstan have sent mess-
ag~ to ~is Majesty the King off-
enng theIr congratulations on the
~th anniversary of Afghanistan's
mdependence.
Several Officials Leave
For Training Abroad;
Several Returns
KABUL; Sept. 2.-Mr. Ghulam
Nabi Ahamadzai, a former Prmci·
pie of Rahman Baba Lycee, re-
turned home from London Sun-
day after 'Studying public Admi.
nis~ation fQr a year.
Similarly, ' Fakir Mohaminad
Mansoory, Mr. Mohammad Abbas'
and Noor Aqa Mujaddidi techni-
cians of the Afghan Air Authority
l~ft for Tehran yesterday to study
· aIrcraft-full"; they have been gran-
·ted fellowships by the Government
of Iran,
Mr. Mohammad Zahir Siddiq
and Mr. Mohammad Naim Ferhan
of- the Ministry of Press and Infor-
mation also left for Prague to stu-
dy journalism and History 'of Arts
on scholarship grants made by the
Government of Czechoslovakia.
· Mr. Abdul' Raouf' Kohnaward
and Dr. Mir Abdul Siddik left for
the Uni!ed States of America and
France respectively for higher stu-
dies in hydro-geology and op-
thalmology and neurology on
grants of schOlarships' made by
the US and French Government.·
u. Thant Say.s No Solution
In'Sight For.CYprus Problem ,
GENEVA, September,.Z. (DPA).-
U.N; Secretary-General U Tbant said TUesday he saw ,DO' so-
lution to the Cypms conflict at the present, and in' his,
opinion. tbe U.N.. troops stationed on Cypru,s shoUld remaih on.
the strife-tom island for a further three months•
Speaking here shortly before
his I'etum to New York, U
Thant said iliat two preconditions
would have to De observed if
U,N. troops were to remain in
Cyprus:
1. The Cyprus government
should express a wish for the
troops to stay on the island, and
2. The financial problem of
stati0nin8 troops should be solv-
ed. since the project had already
caused a two million dollar defi-
cit. . ""
If these conditions were ful-
filled he would fully agree with
U.N. armed forces staying in Cyp-
r.US, and to an incr~ of 800
men. so that the entire contingent
on the island would be 7,000.
Thant said that the post of a
U.N. Cyprus mediator· should be
filled as soon as possible to re-
place Finnish diplomat S!lkari
Tuomioja, who fell· ill over two
weeks ago.
He was hopeful of finding a
successor who could accept this
position and who would be ac-
ceptable to all.the parties involved
in the Cyprus conflict. He also
- hoPed that the. new mediator
would give him a report on medi-
ation negotiations by about the
middle of October. .
The Secretary-General could
not say where the negotiations
would take place, but he said that
at any rate all parties involved
Turkey, Greece and Cyprus would
have to be consulted on the mat-
ter The exclusion of one of these
,countries would lead to failure
from the outset.-
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SEPTEMBER 1, 1964
5PECI.A',L .
~~CARGO.RAT(S.···
~O'P..:=t~\~ PE·R K J L 0 '
.~.l . ~ - .
"QXriY DRY/FRESH FRUITS
, MINIMUM WEIGH12,OOO KILOS
v KABUL-AMR I TS~:R:. $0 . ). 0.' '
KA,BU_L •. 0 ELH I 'SO··-I'2
DELH1-K~BUL AMRlTSAR'-KABUL
tFre~~ fnllt.s , Ye;efilbles, /8<1, :cotion _
~~eXltfes(co.1rse elgIn), B/ectdciJl ilPP/' '
I~Jnce$ C !!iIrf5. For r~tes " furth-e r
'mform_f",on conliJct your trilvel ilpent or .
~AR,I,.·ANA:·
A F G HAN A I R LIN E S "~"
TEllPHONE: 241)1.3.~ . . . .~.'~i&"*,,,
'. ·a'lf$·'~~~~'\~": .'
"
I'
,
SATELLITES '
KABUL~
. .
.. JHomeNewsInBrief
:
KABUL, Sept. 1 -A reception
as given by the 'Culture Relati-
Ions D.epartment of the Ministryof Press and 1nformation' at the
r press Club Mohi!ay' evening,In
honour 0( the artIsts who had
come to, Ka!:'ul' from friendly
countnes to j)articipate. in the c~
remonies.of the' Afghan inde~n-
, dence .<imuversarY .
The functIOn' .'was . attended . by
Mr Rlshtya. Acting Minister of
Press and InfqrmatlOn, officials of
tHe MlOlstry, Chief . Editors of
Kllbul newspapers, Ambassadors'
and members of the embassies of
tne countr.ies whose artists have
come to -Kabul.
, ·(eontd. from page 3) . '.
"
'J:I satellite. July 10. 1962. .
~,1;,rlner·~. ~llful1y executed
, se-Ies of spac~\ gymnas.tics for
3~ months and then' relayed first
clo~eloJp. InformatIon about the
j)lanel Venus, Aug. 27-Dec. 14.
1962 Twa manner spacecraft are
to make slmdal' missions. to Mars
late thIS 'year
Coming liP are massl\Ie rockets
.and more sophistlcated . 'satellite
maneuveTlng .teeliniqifes. The .per-
tentlal IS' unlrmlted-space stati-
ons ,with 24 or more men. Lunar
bases,. giant unmanned, !<iborato~i­
-es to explore .deep into the solar
,system, wjtli man to follow even-
tualiy. '
Such wl11 be the .legacy .of Ex
plorer-l. a 3<Fpound cylinder.
whIch. '<IS. one scientist said, "took
off wltb a few sl(ipped heartbeats
a'nd a prayer". (AP) ,
·Economic.·Statistics
. (Contd from p~e 1)
ba'sls to commercial banks o'r oth-
er organisations which have 'a de-
finite interest m It However, Mr.
Achekzai said, "we will make ilO
ch<Irge for this service bec<luse we
feel tHat greater knowledge about
the Afghan financial pIcture will
encourage greater irade and In.
vestment in the' countr.y aita be-
nefj,t the entire nation".
In ad~itJOn ,to the new monthly
pubhcatJOn, the bank ' issues,a
quarterly bulletin in .l!'ais! and
an annual report. also rn Farsi
·Th.is year, for th.e first time, the
bank s resea.reli department will
also Issue an annual report in
Enghsh. ThIS JS- expected to be off
·the .presses ~n about a month Mr
Achekial ,saw.. .
I "AFS" includes a wide. vanet
of fir:anGial statistics ab'out Af.
ghan!stan. inel uding 'exj)Ort an
Import figures on specfal Item
from asafoetlde to yarrow. Mon
thly mcome and expenditures ar
tabulated ,-for all government br
anches and departments, as well
as mortgages and, constiuction.
The publIcation also lists gov .
f?ment loans and payments, for,
-el~ monetary transfers, and th
status .of such aUXIliary banks as
the Agnculture a.nd, Cottage In-
dus~ry Bank and tpe Pashtany
COlIJlne.rclal Bank.
FIgures In some cases' are
Illte as July 1964, whIle others are
only up thro.ugh ' March 'of' thIS •
year, depending on the avai1abl
IllY of figures, In futur!! issues
,how,:ver. It is hoped that figure~
.wIlI be brought closer to the cur-
rent month, the editor said.
KABUL. Sept. 1.....:Mr. Faqir
NJ.!bl Alefi, ~Dir.e,ctor. General of
Liaison Department, for Foreign'
Technical- Asslstanee In t-he' Mi}
D1strY,of Planning who had'golle
to the' United States under ELSen-
ho\,'er fellowshIp programme re-
. turned to Kabul
, J . He saId that ihose Invited In-
.eluded representatIves from 33
ASIan, European, .African and La-
tm AmeFlcan countries .!'l ,The programme 1asted .for· 8
,. month's' and aimed at obtaIning
pr~ctlcal mformatipn on econ'omic,
,oclal. and cultural system of th
Dnlled Slates .
The pirtlclpants VIsited most 0
the Amer-jcan states. he. added.
. ;
...
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KABUL, September, The ',Military, Attache 'of the.
.Turkish 'Embassy at tbe"Court, of Kabul gave a reCep~
tion on Sunday evening marking the Ai'm~' Day of ,the,
Republic of Turkey... ,
The . function . was attended :by 'General J;U1an
~hammad the Minister of, National Defen'ce, .some
. cabinet members, highranking',civil and .military .9ffi -
,'daIs, ana members' of D~lomatic CorPs in ·Kabul with
their wiires; , ,- . , ." .
PAGE~
_
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China RejeCtSUSSR'Call
ForCQmmtinisfMeeting'
... , .PEKING, Septem'ber"l, (Hsinbua).-
pEKING Ptess 'Monday Iront paged tli~ f!lll text· of, thcletter
of the central Committee of the COmmunist Part~' of Chin~'
sent .Sunday~ in reply .to,the July thirtieth .letter of 'ihe·Centr~l·
C'ominittee ~f the C{)mmunist' Party' of the Soviet Union.' .
The 1etter says that the Com-matter. ·what. drafting comm.lttce
munist Partly of Chma "persiSts or imernational meetmg you con-
in Its stand f-or an mternational- velie, it will be Illegal . "
meel mg .Qf· Ihe fraternal parties It says-: . the, 'Central Cqmmlt-
'j,m' Illmty ,on :the hasis 'of Marx:' tee of. the CPC sol~J'!Inly declares':
I~m-Lenmism~ to ,be _held after We wtll neveT take. part many
ample .prepar:atlOns. ;nd we are mternatJonal meeting '~r any pre-,
.Jirmly opposed to your schI~tlc para tory '.meeti.ng for '1\, which
meetIng' It a:dds. "we wlll never you, call for the purpose of -spht.
akp part. m; any , international, tmg the i~.t€rnatlOnal communls(
melOting or any preparat:Ory meet- mo\'ement: J.'
mg for it. w9i~J1 you c;aH for .the In unIlaterally, decllhng to. con-
purpose' of splitting the .interna-· vene a draftmg c~rpmlttee, m De·
1ional rommlltlist, movement." c~ber thIS year ,a!1d an Imerna-
The note s~ys 'that the Soviet yonal .me"tl!Jg In the mIddle of
CommunIst Party' was' "deter- '111":'1: ,year. you· must b~ held re-
mine<;J to prepare and call a meet: sponslble !or all: t.he consequences
mg arbLtraly.l umlaterally and of o~nlY.1 Sp!J~tIDg. the mterna-
Ille.::aJly with the alID of effect- tIOnaI communJ.st movement.
mil an open !iplft m the' inrern;!- To~.ether wtth all the fraternal
linnal commUnist'movement and .M.anust-LemnJst. p,~:tles and all
lha' "YOU have lal'd d . -.' the Marxlst-Lerumsts of the
'. ' . own a TeVI~ . ld 'h ~. ,
sionist political PTGgramme a-nd ·wor ..:.t. I" •.ommunl~ P.arty of
if diVIsive organisational line 'for Chma IS dete~med 'to raIse stIll
an lIiternatlOnal meeting of the. . !llgher 1he rev~lu~lOnary banner
fraternal parties" . of ,M~rxlsl!J-LenJ!1lsm,.the banner
The ChineSe 'not-e' s t d' of umty baseif ·on prolelanan In-
Ihe most urgent comrn:~tas~'~; ternatlOnahsm and the militant
for(' the communist and 'revolu- bdantner of antJ-Impenallsm, and is
.' ~I ' I" ermmed . to . carry to the e'nd
_lOnary ~eople of the \yorld, is 1<;1 the srugn-Ie' agal' t·· ' . .
nppo< US' . l' d . . .. .ns ,your revI-
. ~c .. -unper.la Ism ·an ItS' sionism yo nt· d
lackeys But you are bent on' col- tlOna! c'o ur sp I Ism an your
lidl"" \\ith t,'-e' US' . I' ts mm~mst .movement, the
'-' , ,. .. Irnpena 1S note saId .
~nd on seeking common ground:. &. ,._
lmltmg you "/oith them You have r" .~.le.pea~edly iridicated to US.' im- I t1~y,
pe,Ia!Jsm that you want to ~isen-. '. ·;fOI .
t!agf' .fr~m ajJ fronts of .struggle 'W'rlt:~!!amst It Vlhen U.,g imperialism v
re(oentl~·. Iau~ched. its- a1"J'!1ed ,ag- " . &:'.'
£resS,Jon agai;nst '<l iraternal so-" ~ B
Plali<t countfv, ,~he Demo~ratic. OU
R('oubh{' of jVjetn·am. , nof onlv . (J
,<M you fail to declare ·expli.cif .' ,
<1J pt'lrt for ,Yje>tnam ,in its strug- J.
:::If' 'aca inst 1Jj S' aJ!gressiolJ."but
\·"t VPTI ~Haed and abetted the' -
""'t!rp<sor bv I -actively $Upporting'
'hr- .. S "ttl~mDt tn intervene in"
Vlr-:nam th.rough the United N<I-
. '" " WhHe ~u pursue thil; anti-, ,
""mmunist. a'nti-oopular an'd anti.
rp\'olutJljnar~ line: 'h'ow can the
1~rxist-Lempists. . re$lch: <lny'
.1J:lreement or take any C9mmon~ctiOn' with jynu,' . (NfAllBRITI5M fMW5V)
. Concernipg the . preparation' I _ OPEt.,,fS
dod convening oj an 'internation-!" 'SEPTEMBER 8 ......
al meetmg land its composition.' I ALL N~TIOttAlITIES
:11e note say;; "we have repeated- .~ I ~ClWlARSifIP5' A,!lltlLABU, I
.·:~ald tha~ ,11 is :necessary. to • REGI5TR""nON 1
;,coleve 'UI}anu'riity of viev.;s 5ERrEM-!3ER' Z,3,~, S '
hrough consultation ·among -all J0 AM 10 J2 AM
~hf' fra~ernai parties 1lSCIuding the ?~ 2.,?082.
old I onefs apd those' 'rebuilt or . I 2+368
!Jew y ou?ded ,Otherwise, no· t " '. --:'-"A"'_":"_~--'; '-:
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. ~o.NN.· Germany, sept. 2. AP-.''-
Chl!,nceHor Ludwig.' charged,: spe- " ." -
<!*ing 9n-the eye,cl':tne'25th'aiui- " , ."
iyel?ary" of'the invasioo of -Poland .'... , ,-- <
'.' safd ,monaay" I)i~ht.•tha:£ :the'~ ,'~ ,: ~,
, Genna,nS ,h~ve l!!a-'mea frElJil' exp-- ".'.. ', <-
e~lert~e ana ,no': 100ig for"peace.', - , ,'"
:T!Jere cannOL be a' third world,.
~\V~ Erllara said. i.n a I:~diQ.-S~ - -
,en: It would mean citostrotlhe. for
the '-whole-·.Of huID?niiy: .The" new .
" 'Germany' is Ieady to make' ·its'·
_ .' >'., . fuU"contrfbUtion- io, render war'
.~'-":-" ":~" ,.for.ev.e. im~i1:jJe: ~., :- ", '.
-~...;: ~:.. ' ','., A~ .those in pesi'tions;"of respon- ~
~_:-_.."', ',SIEllhty must· wQrk together to
~.,~, ,'.., make, ~.ure tha't., tbey and. 'their, ' :' "~ , , .
~-::.-~" . foIlo\lo'ers, are' not led, mti> ii .new ,- '.' :.,
~:; .',. pow!"r .cn~e. The· .GermanS:-Of this' :
,. . I :a.m'. cefain-have' learned horn '"
" _ ):!orrible. eXP.erience,' and, tlleir' . ' ,. , . "
:' .. whole ranglng'isto acnieve ii '£ruee::" -" ,". ',':'.
, peace--: ~ , . " .' -' ' '. ,-:' -
_' : We 'ltaye "WIth -a finn will renO- ".,~. -:.,'
\lnsed',ariy pelicLthat. lZould' end:-:'" ,", ',~,'';
'an~e.~ peace~ We :are.. hon!l1.l!~bIY""-' ~" ,~'
striving roo 'harmonise Our"fOICes' , ' ~ "
llf_an' Eu'ropean ana Atlantic total..' ." '-.' ,
-'----'......:.'"':'-' " ,
..:. '. F"ree ,Exciian~' Bates At: =
" . Q"AfrhaJiist3h Bank ". ".-:' ' ..~ .
" KABUJ.,•.,Sept..2.-The' follow- _. '.' .
ing are 'the 'exclillnle' rates': at -C.. .. '-' ', __ ~ .
~e; D'Afg~~~ e%pl'ellS'
e~·~ afgharus'Jleoz:-unif 9f foreip' .- ~ .
curren(!y: . ~ , '.
BuYlNG .-- '.',' . _'S1!!I]JNG
" . '60,00. US, DOllar :. .1iO.75·'~ '.
'. 168~~Pound Stei'lliig" .~ 1'l9.lO'
:" ~15,OO.·~ Matt 'It..UI5~
1.3.5697~,~e ' . - IU4t4 ,'_
1~~7 J'ienCh' Frec " .' .]2:__ ~ _.
,T:M Indlaa ltupee:' 'c.M" . UI . _'
• .20 Inelfa RUJIH:' ,-J-traft- .'1.» <.,. " ,
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Dr.,wnber, the 'Amen~' aUth~r"who:is .m, Kabul 'fo:coi:' .
lecf,niatetW for'·his De.W' book OD this coUntry- .. ' . ":'-
- • *. - - ". -- . - - -.- -. p" ~. -. "-; - ~. -",.
' .....
~ -.:. -.. :::". -:'-:T--;~:-_-'-';~..:;:;. .::--:. i-:-., :;:...;- ~ - -- --? - -
-~ - - . - -
~ ." - - :-- - -
KA,.BUL, TL\~ . ' __ - . " .~ . , ',-, ~'._"." SEPTE.1'ViBER 2, 19&1 '
Artists Retur';-i;c~l9iJn;,=AfteiP~iform~nce:Here<,'.""'>': ,r:po~ P~ul To'~~i.d . ,~.:~,~,": L~':, ,'-
, ... ',' ...' -.',' ,: ' :Tlfe~lo'gY'.~~n·t~~<· ,,<:~,.,~','" .~.
"" ,InJerusalem:
ComplIed Bibliopoaphy ,
In addition to this maio. work '
of Afghanistan he has compiled
the Annotated Bibliography of Af-
ghanistan and revised it twice.
Besides writing about this coun-
try, he also gives ,talkS and Shows
film about Afghan.1stan through'
the auspiCes of the' Afghan COun-
cil of the Asia Society. The coun-
cil, of which Dr. Wilber is a
member, has also. . organ~d an,
exhibition of Afghan clothes and' .
historical remains and it is curr- .
ently making a two-year tour of
Modern sCholarship in Afgha-
nistan is not being introduced to
the rest Qf the World, accordiJig to
Dr, Donald N. Wilber author of
Afghanistan its Peopfe, Its ,soM:
ety, Its Culture, .'
Dr. Wilber, who is on hiS si'nxth
visit to Afghanistan is' currently,
workiilg on a new book: Contem:'
porary Afghanistan, He says that
the only way he can find out what
IS being' written here was to come
to Kabulc
Wider Use
"The books, treatises and arti-
cles written.-and· publiShed ill Af-
ghanistan should be listed, clas-
sified, and properly reviewed'!, he.
said. "Thus they can be used more'
easily- and widely by departments
of Asian studies of. the universi-
ties in Europe and America", '.
~'More serious writing about Af·
ghanistan will be encouraged' in
this way", he said, "and this will'
give a more realistic picture of the
country to the rest of the world,
as well as establishing better con·
tacts With certain types o{ educa-
tional institutions," '
Once sufficient material ahout
Afghanistan is available to pro-
fessors, it will result in more stu-
dents of Afgh~stan, he said, '
Government Guest
Dr. Wilber is here as -a gues of
the government and. through
the co-operation of the U.S, Edu-
cation Commission in. Afghanistan
(Fulbright Commission), which
jlrranges for the exchange of Af-
ghan students and American pnr
fessors. . .
,Dr. Wilber, a specialist· on the
Middle East, has written books '
about Afghanistan, Iran and Pa-
kistan. He has also written the ar-
ticles on Afghanistan for several
of the maior encyclopedias,
,'lATICAN·€iTY~'-Seoi; 2, (AP), .. ', ", -: ' .•'
'Pope Paul VI wi.U",buil9. in J ~ru- : ' c'-, :,. , ' ': .-
'salem-a .Permanent study centre- ' . .:..,.' .-' .::-'
oLcomp'aratfve .: theology. ta fur=- ' .
ther .the: Chrfstian. 'unity cause,. a ~
'hlgn Vatican source said Monday'.''. "
.night.:... . , " '~,:' .r :" , .-':, _ 7:
, The, centre ·\';as: descnlied as a.·',~,·;·'··, " ,
"" personal projeCt on which Paul.vI. .' '.: "-
: ':, has 'peen' working ~ye(since-,hls,-':,"'-"'" '
. .) Hoh:. Lani3 .meeting yiith Ortho~x' "
. Patnarch 'Athenagoras eight· ',.'
months :ago...~ .-_ . <to _. _"., _. _"0>-.
, . Tqe' Pope envisiO!:d- the· 'ce!ltre ,,' :
_ ,as a·: lasting: mQnmnent to that ,..., ',-' '.'
IiiStork,encQunter' -in 'Jeri.ls,;llein.· --:', ': ',--'- '.""
'. the sourc~ e.wlained. ".' " ". ~.: :' '
"The-centre.will be-- financed ilL, - '
part by private ,American',.ci)Iitri~ ,:
butions,:the source. aaaed' and' its",:' ':
.work _In conip~ative thEiQlqgy'::~'._' , :,' .'. '
I "wjll pay gpeciaJ:' attention.' to-~Or·< ';~' ~, "
. :' ,. thoOolto theoI6gy:~' " " -::~ '~' '. '
.. 'J Protestant, Catholic an-a, Ortho-, , .
'" dox', theologians active in ect:ime: .' ,',-
, nisro-the- search.' fQr Christian '. _.,
Unity '--hav-e '-discussed:,the bene:- ,;.' ,:-
. fits'1>O.sSible from ,stiidyi~the: full' _
. . . " " . . " -, _. , ','" . -',' , ,beliefs' 0(, each, major division of', -,
The Colope Radio Sextet; soioiSU of the'w~ ~rnian~~ orehestra c'Hafald Banier.'~l~ft·... , Ch~tlanity in comPartson with·..- -- .
roro. Cologne where they.:Work with ·the· ncU"·a.mFtelevisfoh network.. ' :-". ," :' .. '... .' . , , . the others. ~ '''-' -, . ' "
They ave been vlsl~A:fCha,nistaIl as peSts of the Miilistiy-of,P.ress' ,"and' " lJifonnation' and.' ' "MOst,.'unity, c:work so' far' h~~ .
'pIaY~ aUlle Press Club each- e.ve~ d~ Jeshan.' '-'.' . ,', ."',:'..'. .'.: ~ " been,oit" the ,dialogue leVel:of,t31k.. ' .' ..
They also played dllriD&" the·. ope$C ~remoDYlj(;the- .new s~ diM .of Radi" '_ 4Jch~tan and-' -'-;.' " . ing"alio~t 'the- lbin.gs ill Christian. " '~ ..
made several new rec:onlinp to ell&ble,Radfo Afpanist!n'!O' artange~ore'mOde!JimllS.i~, :, .:'." / ~ ·':_faiths'fi.ay~ in"corilm()n.'ieaving lQ',.'.·, .. ' ,,'-'
Before leavinc Kabul. the croup's leader, FredW"Alens, eJtpres~ hlS"full sa~di~ aOOui, " . '--. ',·'a future, time 'the : examining, of ' "" -,:'.
the astcinisbinC echos and warm hospitality, recelyed 'i.D., Kabul- .... ", ,', ' . . :,: . .':' _ " :' ',:" .d~ff~reiices, ' >'. ,. , .~ / ~': ' ' , "' .'
__ • Po • _ .~_. _ po. - _ ~ ' •• ~. __ No -diife· for -the ·start o{- cons- _. -
, • ", ,,~. ..' .:' , ... ' :: . " .' ,-- ....- .~: " .. ' .~, ':. : :: . ,~ct~on. was;dis~losea'bu~.the·'prQ--'-"
D,. Donald'Witlber Vls....,~K~~uI.F.~,·.SIX.t~,Tlme .' ~~~·:::~~:U~.~tl~:~.p:~'~~'.
To Write.,Bo·o~O~·,Cont~~~o,~G.~)~···A:fg~~~i$t~it::.--·,'~j~:t:.,,:;:ugo~:era:e'~t:::7:.~:-: ~ _.: ,
. . :By Nour' RahJ~1 ' . ' . " . c' ~. , '. ,0 : ~ under the: Qir~t;tlon..of 'Benedlc- " .
the·.Umte'd States. The 2o-memoer air: and the. whol~ " a,tmosR\1ere,' .tine' priest~,one-of Roman Gatbo-
council ~E!ets·. monthly. 'in_N~w s~m~J:u>\V affects; I?e, ,l.: .·,.stop~d licism"s 'oldest orefeci of schohirs:·.' '." ,
York ~d tries to int~uceM smo~g, anq dil.nltin?=. -- ~~ktails 'P0IJt: 'Paul' asked"the: Reverend -'0. - ' " ~_
ghanistan to- tbe ,Anierrcan. p~ ~,d fee! mU$~ h.e.a~U!~~-:-an.~.lose." Theodore M: Hesbiugli:, President' ' .'
pie.' ',~ . ~'13' " some' of, ~~ 'e,J!cess welg~t_ ". .. of, Notre',pame University; '.in ,'.. -', . ~.- '. ' ",
.' : He. ~es',it.'·. __ . : ,c' ...' .. ', _ .' ,':', ' .... ' :.- .Americ~.-to' fake aver the back: -',' '- ..,'.'
Although Dr, Wjlber is, '1tally "" H\s·/ti-SUnp ,tp,A.t:.glia~llStan.was".' grounding...aod reserl9riIig of the'
mterested in .~ghanista.t:l°prof,e~ In ,1~37 ,when ,he,\V8§ p~~n!y. af! .. 'proii!Ct in. his, ci1Paci~ as head of ' ,
sionally.· he gets, .', partic~lar en- -a:chltect.a~dar<.:heo!9gIst, 'NoW'on -- ·the In(ernationa~' Federation of :',joy~ent. out of ' visi~ing..KaQ.l!,I' ..hi~ Sixth tI'lp,'!?r: 'Wilber _hopes h.e ~atholic 'lJnive~ities ,~CU):' ',':,
!le-eause ":1 feeL healthier .here'., ''''{I.ll be' return~ m?DY; ~ore tl~,', .: ':, Father HeSburgh.saw- thEi:'Pon-:' .
he says: :;The sun1.liine,.,the. ft:esh . mes: ,,' .. ': " " .:',': tiff,~ pr.jvate. audi~ce Saturday:: ~-',:
'. " ',. . ' , ' .',' :'. at t!Ie ,.Cast~l . 9an~lfo Papal, ... ' ..
.. -' . , .~. ",.,. summer reSidence and reViewed.-, ~'O,,_ :
.. ' " -~. " ~. <-. ,,(... ',::,.::' ~ ~ L'" .Qe~ils ~~ ~e,pr9ied wlth~~ ... ~"., ,--.::: '
..~, ,-~ .:: ',_' ~ 'fG~~~IlS. ~.ng ~O; _: '~"'-.~:
:rtfa'ce, Says Erhard,
Phone No.' 21SlK
Phone No. 2Oa83
Phone No. 24273
Phooe 110. JOII1
Ph- ••. _
Ph.eol No. 20531
lire Brila~
Police
TrafIc
Arima
Yousufii
Mirwais
FerotI·mo·
....
. Zlmlan
20121-20i22
2O«r1-21122
201~
&okiDa om~
24731·24732
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24275
D'Mlbanistan Bank 20046
Bakhtar News AgellCY 20413
Mihan NatIonal Bank 21m
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. PlrWan Phone No. 2088'l !
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m'URSDAY
Radio Afghanistan
PrOQrlllDllle
',ltnpor{;anl'
ulel'honeS
Betntt-Kabul
Arrival 1100
..
m. EQug Fleahene:
....7.00 p.m.. AST 47'15 kCl=
12m band .
'. b. PNnua_:
"Q,3O,.11,3O p.m. AS'!' 4775 tCll::
, ~ m baDd.
'L _uo FlUln--I'
1.00.3.30 p.m. AST 1522& t~=
.19 m bud.
.... BQIIaIa~~
,~OO 'P4, AST 15125 kCl=
19 m banet.. '
lJrtia~ .
a.lJO.6..3O p.m. AST 47'11 ·tCl=
62D1 band'
A~A AFGJIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-KabQf
Arrival-1000
Herat, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-l600
Departi.lre
Kabul Kandahar, Herat
Departure-0030
WEDNDDAY
DlANIANAm
Tehran, Zahedan. Kabul
Arrival-l130
'Kabul Zahedan, Tehran
Departure-l300
PIA
PeShawar-Kabul
Kabul-Peshawar
Arrival-HOS
Departure--1145
Genua Proa-r..- .
10,00-10.30 p.m, AST 115~ tes=
2li m band:
ne Programmes iDclude news,
ammentaries, interviews, topical
aDd 'historical reportl aDd music.
, PAGE'3
Weaiera ....
Sunday, 9.004J:5a p.m. cllmeal
and light programmes. ~rrida7
: 1:00.1.415 pm. light , programme.
TUesday 11.00-5.30 P.D1- popular
tunes. Thursday, 1I.~:30 pm. .p0-
pular tuns,
4m1e PrUIII-C':
1l.00--11.3O p,m. ASr 11735 kCl=
..l5 m band
1'reu.Ii~
Il.JlO..l2.oo midnight 1li2Z )ClI=
19 m band
. - airdio .Afghanistan
(IlW Clinic
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j
:kABUL. TI,MES.
~tiliIbe4 'BT,
, BAKHTAR '1'l~.'-w-.
- ~I:NCY :.
,UltIIr-ta.aaiet , , yesterday's Anis had an article
Sabahtddin ~_bt'l In a 'way the 'history of deII1O'- . By. SHAFFIE RABEL it can 90 aiJything "except change by . Mr, Amaniillab, under
: .... cracy is the historY, .of parlia- the National AsseiilblY) and the a man into a woman and vice the title "A GlaiIce at OwnerShip
" il OalU menL <The constant ,re.sponsibili- Council of Elders (or the'Senate), versa.... . DocUments", In'an attempt toAd~-; . .- 'ty of ' the ruler --to' tlf~ ruled; and A deliberate and desig]ied step Art~cle. 41 of, the. draft: of ,~e 'improve. pioceQ~es for -gettin&
J01 Shar4. :the free',·-playOf conflicting .o~i-. for the reformafion of the Coun- constitution further says. !'.1, oWnetship document$, the artiCle
I Kabul AtPaAiItU' . nions; which 'are ·the- tWD basic til of Elders was taken recently though members of the . P.arlia- sugg~ the following POints'·toTelegraphic Add~:- ,,~pl"inciples 'of democracy', !Vould bl His Maiestr himseU when he men~ are. elect~ fr~m partIC~: be tallen into consideration. by the"T'UneL .:ltabru". have not. ~me into' being. had appointed several most disting- distncts, m theIr voting they ~n. authorities- conceined:
,
. TI!I~:. n. there 'not been a living platform uished ,-people as Senators. Each consider the general well-bemg . "
.: ntH .[btDI,_~ wbiCh is parliament. one of whom had served, their of Afghanistan as .a whole".. This , (l).In Iriany cases it has:beU.
22ll$l! [4,. ua to Often. (t has' been argued tbat country in different capacities: is a ,saf,egu.rad ~a1D:st the nse of notl'ced ·"-t such documents ·will
Sa' r ~'!~ST.~-. democracy ought to be,direc~ and :;s ambassadors ministers, ,presi- provmClalism; .lingu~ -and re- be tom i:~ after passing through·.AJ'G:~.. -every citizen who is legally quali-.. 'dent of 'Natioh~l'As5emb.ly. and gionalism, Besides, i.t should. not aU the legal chaiine1s d cornini '.y~~ 1 AL·2IO· fled to vote should. actively aiJd. ,mepibers 'of .the constitutional be fc:'rgotten that every proVInce ,to the 'court for regiS~ation. To';
Ha'lf~ Af.,~ pel'sonally. participate in the for- -e-ommittee. etc. .: has. ~ts own assembly, and thu:'- -prevent this it is necessary that.
QuarWrli .'" "f, mulation'·of ,public policies, A ,Article 41 of, the constitution the mterest of every region lS . better 'and durable papers should
roR&IG~ .i11 'complete·discuSsion'·of: this. issue reads: "The ~ple of Afghailis- protected· locally. Then, "!hy be selected'for legal'docuinent5.
¥eUuc, ! ., is beyond'the sCope of this art.icle. tan take part in. "the PQlitical life should t~ ho~ of i?e . nation, (2) It would be better if the
~lj ..> S I All in -a!t ~is much ",;1I suffice of the country through the<parli- sacnfice Its pr.eclOus time. to su~ documents :are' prepared' .in the-SubKrl~ion fr;:= , . .: ~~u~~~~u;~~~=~~~~i~~ ~:~~~J~sJ:r:s~~~ef~; ~:~?~f~~~l~~t~~~~:~~ ~~~s:~~~k1~~n'Cthsh~~
will tie aq::epted·, ~~.- tion of knowledge which..in every "eternal' vigilanc;:e" ,should be, penal~,. be. filled in by typewriter, This
of Ioca1 opteDC1 at ,·branch, ~f human actiVity de. foreseen. This alertness, in prac- Parliaments live. become fam- '11 th difficulti f pIe
cial~~ ~C:haDP ra'! . -,":,~anlis ex~rt advise and atten- tlce, ,means a permanent- check on . 0llS, and perform their .duties pro- ~ ear th e di . en': 0 AF re. •
Prmted,atrri.u. Bo_ bon, complicated pattern of ROV- the instr:umentalities of the gover- perly, by their proc~.ure. "Par- s~n~e~n so~e ~=. n~bod7 ~an
. G4"em"'"!1!' . . emment. and the existence of po~ nment. (i.e, the EXi!Cutive, Legis, liamen~ry Proced~re lS the only· ad th handWriting of the do-'~ .. litical parties,' it is well,nigh iIll- lature, and JudiciarY), . mechanism by which the house re e , '. 'h
,KA-B'Ul "TI~~S :pOssible' to thlilk of di;ect demO- Parliament is super-govemment. of the people carries out its day cu:rents except the WrIters t em-
. eracy., Switzerland is' the only" It":excels Itself in every sphere of today work There -are hundreds . se ves. '
.e~CE!Ptiori,· " . national. life, -In England, the of these procedures; some of them should be ·taken to
, .In' -!Jghanistan on account of power of, the Parliament is un- relate to the position of the (3) Steps'r~igious teachings which are limii~ Even' "Judicial. Review'" speaker, his method of election simplify· 'the unnecessary proce-
I L d ' .durs, The identity card and die
. OAU ... .:.d the C..n..-o 53crem.enta an" traditiOnal way a system which prevails in USA, etc, Some of them are related tol'U1 __ f lit photo '-of a dealer is sUfficient to,
. 'I " ellie-' ,0 .' e Sc:'me.sort of parliament- ,-and, by which. the'actlQns of the'. the manner by which the House prove his.identity, There'is no
Tjte foreign ministers P , anan ·athtude:.has 'eXIsted. These executive and the legislature are spends its time-eg, the maxi~ .
the Organtsatlon of. Afncan parliaments ,:sh?wd preferably ~e 'scrutinised by' the'iudidary from mum period in which a MP need '{or Witnesses ,to step in thl:
Ur;utv are ~c;heduled,tEl ,meet .cal~ed..cound'clls,.because,'they were the pelOt .of view of legality, can,~ (Member. of the Parliament) can ~~ ~~j~::ktili~aIe~~~
soon' to kilscuss fhe ..'·pre-. a.~'ays a ~~ry, rather than de- be overwhelmed by the decisions, talk or the way a ,bill is passed. trouble has been created for'peer-
c 10US sithatlOn eXistmg. m .ClSlve; boches. . of .the Parliament In England" Our Parliamcnt IS young and . thi '
ar n 0 ~nd to see whet'her Ch~pte.r IV Of, th,e. draft of O,ur British mnstitutional thinkers we hope that in course of y.ears ple.m s connection. "
the Co g 'f b t"o could be constitutIOn, prOVides for two go to the extent of . saying that It lays down comprehensive rules" A:. dealer, f~~. example, who m~
an Afnca~ ,so 11 I n Houses; the People's CounCil (or their parliament is so strong that of procedure. ttlnds to buy or sell some .proper-
found to the proplem > • ty, has to present two Witnesses
The ITlosQ strilcin,g .issue .1',1- I ' .,' with their identity: cards llDd .-
\'olved <in {lie Congo'problem lS ,_ntern,a.ti,on.al·M,onetafY F,und '. Me,eti,n9 photos to the court to admit·that
the ob\'lo~Si over~ones of cal~ they '~ow him. Days ynll ~
war and struggle between the- Sche~.-u',"led To 'Be He'ld In' TokyoSoon . before Witnesses ar~ ~egister~ In
. East and 'the ;West wfluence U the. coUrt. IiI my o~uuon, saYS'the
'h' 't This ' v"e _ article, .. the !dentity card ,1lDd
!D t at co~ ry., ; , . . . photos',presented fo the court -are
are sure IS Ithe last thmg the . fmprovlng. the system ot money But when the news'trem Dallas are vital supplements to the work suffic' t' 'd' t . 'b
, . t ' t . I "'~ ch d N Y k 1.: F ida f th I' 1 len evl ence 0 prove w 0-Afncans want to see- happefl m,' ransac 10~ .ac.r:oss- natlOna vvun- rea e ew or tuat ['. Y. 0 e nternationa Monetary the cJealer hi.
thel r contInent. smce., on . \.he, dane,S aga~h, Wi!! be a prIme tbPIC offiCials- ,or' the Federal Reserve Fund and of 'individual nations. '
b f th' Will of their peo- ,of dlsc~on ",:,hen the Interna- Bank of New York immediately TIie'·same ISSue of 'Anis com-
asrs o. e; ts have tiona1 monetary lund meets this offered sizable quantitieS. of 'seve-- mented editoriall.. {In' the pr.og-
pie. Af.n can, gavernmen, month in Japan.. . ral foreign cu'rrencies on the New P k· S· to'"'' '-'3expresslvel~ldecl:ared that they In 'the past- several years,' the York Market. asking ddllars In e In9 elen 1 Ie ress made by th~ ''Sakhy Indus-,
want to ke~p. out of the cold maior i,ndustn.al. mitiqns have exchange.' . trial Institute" 'during the six
. d S . . E d y~at-s of its ·eXistence:· Six -years'
war pohtlcS; an ,Pt1.rsue a. po~ . progres.seO C?nsiderably lit thIS ymposlum n: 5 ago, 'said the editorial, 'when the
'llcv of non-alignment which direction, They have had to be-- The Federal reserve offers sop--ca~ Dest serve thelt ,'na"tton~l . causp. st~ble 'exchange rates' are ped' up the dollars coming on the . PEKING, 5ep. 2, (Hsinhua).- foundation stone of this enterprise .~ . . essential t6 th fl f d d marekt· as. a result of an initial The 1964 Peking SymPOSI'um I'n the' was laid down in the Mazar pro-IDterest. y,' " '. e. ow·o .. tra e an vince, ' the export and .. import
'But' unfortunately with the Investment ;mong nations. flurry of speculative .- selliilg, great haH -of 'the people here traders were doubtfullw loolring at
, 'h t Since the. Federal Reserve was Monday. h ~.
'Congo. the J SituatIOn as no Co~~ratlve a.r:raJ:1gements, buying the dollars at the exchange AmOng the people present t e usefUlness' of the .mitiatiTe
been so, Thiat central. Aincan ", 'or,,-J o,ut. by ''-e i·nd..... rl'alised 'lin befi th Ch y" taken 'by -the founder of the
, . " 1<= WI..", . rate preval 'g ore e assas- were en I, Vice-premier of S kh
republic. silj1ce lt~ beci.m~: inde- ,nations to p,rotelZt the internatton- smation the rate for the ~01lar the State {;ouncjl; Kuo Mo-Jo a y Industrial "Institute" .' .
pendent fow- years ago. h~ not aI, values- of their currencies, in. remained stable, The 's~lation Vice-chairman of the' standing
seen ttre.f.ice of ~~re, Until .fluencetheprospeTrtybf_develop,. subsi-ded' '. 'committee of the ,National Pea- 'The·founderef~iscentre,.ho,,-
last June khen the' United ed and .emerging nalOns alike. . pIe's C;:ongress and president of ever, was. repeatedly, saying that
NatIOns f~r~es were .;theie, a;t . Thse ',- J'lrocedures 'have been. The foreign currencies that the the Chinese Academy of Scien- . the' usefulness of hiS measure
least an ovrrt foreign bar;kmg' employed. to protect. the dollar-' Federal Reserve'offered so qwckly ces; Lin Feng' Vice-chairman ot wo~ld be :ellected l!fter ten yean;
'Of the two Sides dld not which many countnes SUbstitute on the New York' currency mar- the standing committee of the. m ~~roVIng export of cotton and
show.up N~w it seems that the for gola m-th~ir own·reserves-· ket came from the so-called swap .NPC; Lt Su-Kuang, Vice-Chair~ pro~oD of -parts of a~cultural
East and t'lle West -are" onPrily , and also t~ safeguard other. cur, arrangements' with the' central man of the standing committee machiill~ty., , -
I • or- , . renCIe5 ' '. , ba,,!k of other countries of the Chmese People's Political . B~t, the siroill, paYilion of this
'backing thi 'two' sldes,.pppos~~g :' The~' International arrange- Consultative Conference and InstItute at'J~ this ,year ,re-
eacn other ,!n the Congo, While ments ramatically -avoided the In 'such' arrangements, the chalIIllan of the Chinese Scientific' veale? tfuit, the'~tute haS d~~e sltuatl0.!l- ,s partIcularly. dn~ruptlO~ o~ exchange. mat- Feileral Rese~ agrees to lend and Technical Association; Bur- v,t!loPed sa~actorily, duQ-ng its
aetnmen'tal, for the Congo, ob-. kels af:ter Pre~ldent Kennedy was -up to .a certam amount of dol- han Shahidi, Vice-chairman of SIX y.ear ,existen~, 'It is hoped:that
viously. since '-1'1 establishes ,3 . assasmated.. lars to a foreign.' central bank, the National Committee of the the ~tute after ,th~ next four
precedent'df cold ,y.rar struggle.. T'Ii'" which in turn agreeS to lend an. C p.e . Chang Chib Chung' years. ~ll. be ,devel~~ into a
m ::Africa. '~t is dangerous 'for.' e fear th~t ,caused a severe equivalent amount of .its currency Vice-chairman. of the National De- .'Well~UlP~·mdustnill . ~ntre
the contiRent as whole. ' .. PSnC~_EdroP on the N~w' York to the Fedenu. Reserve. TheSe fence Council; and people from an~ WilleedssaftiSfyh the ·inain techni-i . tee.. "change that Fnday, Nov- standly arrangements can be. put all walks of life In the' Chinese' ca not e :Province;. said the
I
',~,-, 1 h that, the ember 22, 'could have .-led. many into.operation swiftly when need- capital. editot.ial . ' .
t IS In '~IIS Ig t persons to 'exchange their dOllars ed by either party'.' To tremendous ovatiens Rabi-
foreign ministers of OAJ]' are for currencHis of, nations not af- aza Alme from Mall'(a;i who, Since, industrial inyestment .oil
meeting to-\consider'the Congo fected by the .assassination. Currency exch!lJlge markets in officiated as executive chairman both indivi.dual and. 'collectiVe
developments. While they will Europe were already closed at at the first section of the closing levels h~ been given high priority
meet nexHweek. they. 'm .not .1\. flood of ,doJ,lars.cpming on the tlJe tim~ of the asSassination. but cer~mony, declared that the. sym- In economic plans i,Ji the interest
gomg to f~rget the .bltter ex·_' mar.Jiets and meeting. few or no when they opeIl'ed on Saturday poslUm was a great success. He of boosting hoine prbdt,lction; the
periences t:bat Congo:. Af!jca pb~~:rs f-eothuld ./lave 'cauSed the 'morning, this co--ordinated defence announced that mere cables and Sakhy Industrial' Institute hu
and the world at large had from I' 0.. e U,S. curren(!y .. to of the dollar quickly became ap- letters of greeting had been.re- drawn the' support"of the Mini&-
h ' I " . " ,j M s ump In terms of other curren- parent., ceived from different parts of the try' of ,Mines and hidustries and
;,. e
h
secebesslonhist actJ~htleds. 9, h" cliies. perhaps leading .to -panic sel-' world.. . 'been'. provided. ··With·. needed
's om W 0 now .ea s . t e ll,I! by oilier. holders of'dollars Swaps and .other co--operative. . . foreign exchange to the extent
central government.·, He' ha~ and'~ gene~l pisruption. of the devices have ',dealt with less spe- ScientiSts from Asia, Latin Ain- . possible. 'to' buy and: import
asked sev.eI;al African countries world s monetary system, etacular cur.iency cOnditioIl,S.' enca and Oceama spoke at the ' modem automatic 'machineS.
for mihtary' aid to quell the. ,closing Ceremony. ' .' ,
Congo rerellion. Whether the To effect suCh ~peration, More than three. hundred sci- In' conclusion the edttoriai urg-
monetary officials of the industrial entlsts f f rty ed theOAU memllPrs will supnnrt him minister,'s w,lll see what. a're the . .rom over 0 countries commercial :circles to' make
h
. 11 r d"- bf nations meet. frequently through and .re.glOns m. the four continents. use of the"' government guidance
In IS ,ca seems very ou t u. demands 'of fo~ce,s op'posl'ng tl1e such l'nstl'tUtions at the Bank f.' t ", 11 " d ..:. h or par IClpate~ m the Peking syIlJ- and advice in.inveSting their capi:.
specla y III gmg uom t e re-, gov,ernment {if Tshombe and Internatil1tal .' Settlements in posIUD) wh h be A
. I . IC .gan OD ug. 21. talS in raising the nation's, pro-.
action of TOst. African . .coun-, whether they, truely represent Basel, Switzerland, and the Or- D1!nng t,h~ ,eight days of aca- ductive capacity. The ctuunber of
Ines .4unng the 'Afncan s~m- t1Je forces ·who. after the- assas- ganisation for EConomic co-<n>era- deIDIc actiVities the' scientifitS, Commerce 'which' is c:.omP6Sed of
mit .:m JUly wb'en, 1h~y. re- :sination,of Patrice Lumumba, tion and Development. read more than two hun~ed J;lap. experienced .and more' or leSS
fused to a~pt the particfpa- hav~ ,always asked for't'ieir Their' effOI:ts 'to ,achieve cur- ers. held dozens of discussIOns educated'traderS shoUld' tHe· YO"
lion of Tshbm.be 'i~ the suminit..· snare in p'ublie--aff'al'I's but Wl"th and· forums,.and had persona,l co.n-' l~tarily the leadelShip' of bOO';,.
U
' nincy stability and. more biilim~ tacts meet gs id -.
ndoubtly i the Afl'icart foreign rio :avail.· . . . • ~n an specla ~se nessmep in investing thek capital
ed flows of fUndS amone nations VISits outSide the prOiI'amme, ' in 'indust,rial iniliaiinL ' ,
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"
KABUl-DEL+i1
DE1.+t1 - KABUL
"
SP.E-ctA L:~ ..'
~?!CARGtlRATES
.<-.1 ". .,'.;> PE·R. K--' La' . -
~,,:1 "
""",r-.-< I...·~) . . __ ~ .
(~ti}J.. "DRY/FRESH FRUITS .... '. ' .'
J MIN IMUM-WEIGHT 2.000.KI LOS.
\I KABUL-'AAfR'1 TSAR $0 "-I cJ "
:KA,B.U~L -,',OEL.Hi ,$'0·-12.
. DELHI.-KABUL ., AMRllSAR-KABUL
pe:sli frul't$'&.v~8etable5,tei1, .caftan -
'l~/iles{cO.rsB cloth), elBctrical app/-
.lances Cp.i1rfS; ,-rorr,;tes & fllrfh~"
, , _ ,'jiifarmiJrion contaCtYOllr frilVel a[1~nl or .. I
~!}G~! ~'~N~ .J
TELEPHONE; 2473)..1:) ...
••-"
..
..
~~~.~~~~'~~ ,,>~,~~~~ .~
(CARGORITES·I !flil!APERK I LO .
UNDER +:> I<llOS ~5 KilOS r.ABQvE 250 KIlOS to OVER .
..~ .......~~~
ADVT.
,
KABUL TIMES
BHUllAR
-1 :- :AtA·D:E,M·Y
InternatioMl Club
The Camons ,RuSsian Artist
offering a prograro of Georgian
mnsie Thursday 8 pm. 3m Sept.
FOR SALE:
Volkswagen· blis Model 1956 new
~otor g(lOd condltio~ camping-.
equipment: . To ,be seen at the
,ma1n 'post-Office Thursday froml
6108' .'p.m...., " .. .... ..
Little'Hope So'ut~
, '
Africa May Free
White Teacher
,-
. l
, .-
,- ,
;
j,
j
, ;
!
I
, 1
'-A i,wriciln Pilot~Escapes ,
F~om,The,Patltet 'Lao'Prison
! ,WASHING'TON, September, 2, "(Renter}.-
AN.! American p~~t _captUred.in LaOs has escaped fro~ a:,~~het Lao pnson, the White HonSe announced Tuesday. -, LOOON, Sept. 2,' (AP).~Inlorm-
The a'hnouncement made. by the - ' ed diplomats Tuesday night ex-
presidential --press , secretair,] ASSEMBLY APPROVES pressed doubt that white sc~oolGeorh Eeedy, said: '''We. nave " ' " ' teacher DeIU!is jiiggs-captive inl
beenrjnfopned that navy. li~ute- WEST,qER~ LOAN a JohannesbUl'g jail-will be freed.
na,nt, Charles-: F, KluSinann has 1 TO ,AFGHANISTAN :soon and unconditionally by the
e2cal1ed from a ~athet Lao prison C, ' " South African pcilice.
and Fas ,picked up yesterday, He "KA~~~ ~ept. 2,-The, 16th pie: These qualified sources, who
IS now at . Dndorn ,air',field m narY'S!!S!ilpn of the National Ass,.. decllDed to be identified, cha!-
Thailand'"'' "" . embly,under Dr. Abdul Zabir, yes-. lenged a claim· by the British
"1' ." .' te~-d~y,approved ,the loan ,of 200 Foreign Office that, the South Ai-
Reedy said Lieutenant KIus- million Mll-rks'obtamed by the go-. rican government Monday agreed
mann 'was sbot ~own. by .ground vernment. of Afghanistan from' to free Higgs from detention 'and
;ire bn June 6 last ih the· Plain the Government of tht Federal 'hand him' over to the British. '
of J <lIs area .in central Baas while Eepub1.lc.of Germ~y . Th~ .C8mljridge educated Higgs,
, on al ~econ:n.aiss~ce m~ion' in an, . Te Cabmet Councli an~ t~e 'fl- a Briti~ subject" was kidnapped
unaryned Jet . . nance /lnd .Budget CorrumsslOn of from 'his LuSaka, Northern Rho-
. i '': " .'.,;.. - tbe .House have already given the desia home, last Friday night.
, LIeptenant Klusmann was laSt, approval to t~e loan.,:;. Then 24,hours later, he was dum-~
seen Pfi.a clearing and an 'effort : "Pet! .bound and bliildfolded in
, ~"a~ I made ·to piCk. him up ,by' 'India Makes Urgent Johannesburg. 1600' ~ilometres to
nehcopter, ReeQy said: . . ' . , the South. where police picked
i " . . .l ' , "f f . G ., him up'- 'Subsequently South Ai
Hei~·aved.the helicopter off and ,,-,,ppea or:. rain rican Jlistlce Minister Balthaza
. wit~n minutes'he was seen to be _', ". .' . . Vorster annoui:Jced Higgs i
. surrdunded' by Pathet Lao .forces. .To' Reduce Shor,tage ,-"anted :on charges of- being in
, 'v volved jD a plot that killed
.n "He, appea::s to be in rerati~el:l' . NEW ~DELH1; Sept' Z.' (Reuter) white woman In Johannesbur
~oodt nealtb, Reedy said. We, -India Tuesday made an urgent some 'weeks ago .,
'haveino othe~ information at this -appeal for gnlln.' t() ease a food ' South African authorities thu
time, shortage 10110wmg the hold-up of far have declined to confirm the
, . . , " fereign inipons' ,'and damage'to Bntlsh Foreign Office statement
Li~utenant Klusmann'is 30 {l.rid, crops.' .' . that Higgs IS 'to be freed uncon-
IS ma!,ried. '. , . A spokesman at the Food Mims: I dltlOna!l~
Reedy said it was -known that try said. the government had ask- J Bntam s Ambassador m Pte-
thefe' ,was one other American. ed Britam and the United States torla. Sir Hugh Stephenson. has
helajprisoner by the Pathet ·Lao. for the diverSIOn of ships.c.arrymg had fo.ur meetmgs With ForeIgn
Th~ Whlt.e ~House spokesman ,AustrirIlan· wheat to Bntain and Mmlster HIlgaard Mullet smce
5aJd ~that news of Lie.utnant Klus- U.S. wheat to .PaklStan. . . .yesterday in \:Vhat seems to be a
,mann's escape came from the US He said they. 'would pass on fevensh (lttempt to clarify the
•. Em~assy in Thailand.' , India's-request to· the other two tan~led sItuation
-
'1 cOplltries .-. ,AT TH-E·.·Cn~EMA .
~ The Indian plea ts seen ber~ as .
- " . an indication of the senousness of PARK CINEMA:
,DE:(\IOCRATS~NOMINATE be country's foo'd SItuation. . . At 5:39, 8 and 10 p.m: AmencanKENNEDY FOR SENATE Experts'here say.the country is film; ONE EYED JACKS .starr·
'I ,_' livll:J€f. virtqally ,lip to moui,h", as mgMarlon Brand·o. KaTl Malden
'F'R.9M NEW YORK ,far, as wheat lS concerned, and .andKaty Jurado.
, NEW YORK, Sept'2. '(Reuter).- ,any disruption on . grain ship KABUL CINEMA: ,
Robert Kennedy, ~, the AttorneyIschedule~ hl>e the pres.en~.hold-up, At 4 and !J':;O p.:".10u:.1:1 'lImGen~tal, was DominaUjd Tuesday: of- .Amer.lcan· wheat ships by a GANGA. J_U~1N~. At 7 p.m.
as- th~ democratic -candidate- for the strike . In the. U.S th:o",:. ~he CONCERT 'BY SOVIET ARTISTS
U.S.iSenate seat from,..Ne,v York c{)untr~ s food· POSition m' Jeop_ar, .ZAINEB '~INEMA: . .
State. " ,~., . At 5 and' 7;30 p.m. English film;
Kennedy, brother. of' the late ,The monsoon crops are Teported, I TIGER HUNTING IN JUNGLE.
Pres!dent Ken,nedy, qlllCltly 'won t~ be good,. but .tney do pot mcluae ~ - . --
more than the 504, vote's reqinred v. heat whIch IS, only harvested
for nomination. ", . from January'to March, depend-
Scite' party's .nominating- con- J mg on the part of the country.'
ventlon here. . N, -Subtamaniam. Minister of
His cballenger was 'Samuel S. _ Fooci..'receJltly described India's
,Stratton a member of the House of food deficit as "only marginal
ReBrese~tatives,who-"nad opposed about sLx or sev.en per cent. "But-
'film1on .the grounds that he waS' most, of the deficit is in wheat. .
not .k resident of Ne.1/,' York state. L~st 'year's Indian crop of just
In: t!Je Senate .. .elections in'Nt>, under 10 millidn ,tons of wheat
vemper, Kennedy will-face Senator \Vils a poor one because of winfer
Kenneth Keating. whe'has held the and it is being supplemented by
sea' for the Republic..a.n since 1958.. big imports of Arriericm, wlJeat.
. Senator Keating, ,a 'liberal'Re- , Ches~er ·.Bowles; U.S. Ambassa-
publ1can who_has' .refused .to de- dol" here: said recently that four
clar~ hIS support for ,the Re.publi- million, tons of wheat would be
can InationaJ convention headed by' shipped' to India' between last·
Sen~t~r Barry 'Cfoldwater, .was' 12 July and next February:
ye.a~s jD. the House of Representa- India's food ~ituatiDn will be
tLV,. . at )ts most .critical 'point during
'I ' I thiS ,month and until the harvest'-
: . . mg, of the. autumn crops in
.EDITORIAL.CHANGES Octoher. , .
ANNOUNCED 'IN _ "
l' , .
NEW,YORK TIMES
.N~W YORK, Sep(2, <Re:uter).- Fire, In Mazar
C1i.f:ton Daniel h;lS been·appointed . '
Mal}agi.ng ,EditOI' of the.r'l·e~w-York jFestival Grounds
Tll!1fS yl a series of €ditonal .stilff ". '
chaJ;lges announce by tlle publish- \ C " "'0 .' .
er. ~r~hirr Ocbs Sulzbe.rger. 3Uses : amage
Damei formerly AsSistant Man- . . .
'agclg Editor, ~ll , supervise, the . KABT:JL, Sept,' 2: Fire in the
nevf.> department!?; last night's an-I fe~tival' grounds at MllZari-Shilrif '
nOufJcement said.· - , " OIl Sunday ·moming. destroyed the
Oiher appointments include Tur: .camps of tbe provincial Director-
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